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made a silly and rather ugly grimace. "Uryen is far, far older
than I," she whispered back, "and I feel as if you and I were
the same age. We are, aren't we?"
"But he hasn't a grey hair," murmured our friend. "He
carit be so much older. Why, a man can have a son at twenty,
and you don't mean to say that your husband's old enough to be
my father?"
"He's old enough to be	"
But at that point Wizzie lifted up her head. "Who's old
enough?" the girl inquired in her natural tone, a tone loud
enough to be heard by Uryen as he sat by Thuella's side. The
man must have divined that they'd been talking about him and
must have even caught something of their whisperings, for he
startled them all by answering Wizzie's question himself.
"I am, child, I am," he flung out abruptly. "I'm well over
sixty, and Nance isn't nearly forty, so she might be my daughter
as she says! She often acts as if she were." These last words
were added with a faint smile.
"I wasn't boasting of my youth, Uryen," our friend's com-
panion retorted, "and I wish you wouldn't boast of your age."
She suddenly looked from the window to the door and lis-
tened. "It has stopped," she said looking at her husband, "so
you're right again!" She put so much earnestness, and even a
kind of timid remorse, into these words that Thuella, who had
been watching her face closely during this interplay between
them, asked her what she meant.
"The wind," she said. "You're too excited to-night, 'TheP, to
notice anything. But the rest of us have been listening to it
ever since tea. But it's gone down now."
"Nancel" cried Thuella, "what's the matter? You've got a
look as if—don't let her look at you like that, Uryen 1" And the
tall girl waved one of her long arms with a sort of exorcizing
movement, as if to ward off the evil eye from the man at her
side.
Uryen raised his hand and put the girl's arm down with a
gesture as negligent as if it had been the tail of a kitten.
"I only told her there'd be a ghost-wind to-night," he said
quietly. "And it's come and it's gone—that's all."
"A ghost-wind?" interjected the voice of Claudius. "I've
never heard of that kind, and I've lived in Dorchester a good
while."
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